
stormah, the numbnmem of extmreitbis, sa the H tpthio sydems. For my part Mr. Editer, i
failure of ae ele to afford relief. An ide, I y, car not from what systemu I take my medicin=as
farvid itelf upon =y attention, and here it is. i au I Min at is the alleviation of ny patients' ea.n
desired t. give her relief, anl 1 .was determined fa1rings. Can we imagine au illiberal M.D., who
to ndi. The had been relieved from nome excrutiating agony
was a distinct hom opathicity between hier symp- by means of an Eclectie or Homosopathie drug

toms and arsenic, when given in amail dose, and I ithout his being aware of it, anxious tu relaps
Pa eitot one into torture when told the source of the
gav arnionsf acidoohel. strength o ne gratin to agent I I trow net. I was, indeed, delighted to
tvo ounrasof alohol. Do me-ten e fteen m n meet so liberal a sentiment as I have quoted i
every four hours. The rt dose relieved her the foot-note given at the early part of this paper,
bfor e the bottle was nearly fnished no trace or and sincerely hope it nasy thaw out the illiberal
yanptom of a relapse had followed. The muedica 'and narrow-minded opinions which an large a por-

gnemn who saw the case with me, met me sub tion of my Allopathic brethrent eem inclined toquently. His first question was, " What did you cherish.
give that woman t It positively in wonderful." I
saw her lat week, nearly two months after I firt
administerd the dose ; and the oiman is getting A OASE OF POIBONWIG BY STBAMONIUX
fat, healthy-looking, and full of spirits. I had not AD NOVEL WAY RESORTED TO,
sm Dr. Leared's article at that time. It was pas- TO PRODUOE VOMITING.
&MeI might never hare seen it or hear of it, and
had I nut, accidentally, had some wery rough By J. J. HILLARY, UXBRIDGE,
ideas of the Homopathic laws, and bei#ng liberally Liiate Medical Bvar.
dkpocd, that poor creature might have been suf-
fering yet, or dead. Why abould so many of our On the evening of the 2Sh September I vu
profession be se illiberal and exclusive ? Whyturn ent fer te me a man, J. P., nged 40, vie the nîce
up their noses when such and such a hom<eopathic senger stated had talin ates-cupful of herb t,:
or eclectic drug is mentioned 1 Or, worse still, why =&de fronan herb sent by a friend of hie Md
cry down a body and yet use their drugs, a- re nended as a cure for asthna, te hicl ha
Podophyllin, Leptandrin, &c. 1 %Vhy not g p as ubject. About fiv minutes aaser hp hât
.agerly at amything which has gained for itself re- taken it lie becme "vild, nd diSut kucu ami.
pute, and forget who discovered it (if necessary) î1oe." When 1 got te lie liuse (in about t44
Let us be too anxious for our patients' well-fare, minutes) I found him seated in a chair, leanmë
and too little solicitous as te the source from forward on i kneos, ohivering, mtaning wildlyî
whence the means of cure originated. Are net as ciance bathed in perspiration, pupils largeI"
soute sud deeply thinking minds te be found i dilated, tlking vaguely, sud perfectly unco 'i
ny other path than Allopathy? Have the sys- f surroumding objecte, pulse 90 and fuit, han

tema of Hydropathy and Homeopathy lived and and arme convuleed, overy fev moments legm unahi
grown into a hugh fabric, and yet are unable t te support him body, and dragged aler 1dm vli
claim a sound stick to rest on 1 Muât we read vo ired te gel hua te walk.
eagerly, and believe religiously, all we meet with On examination nf the berb il preved te bt
in our medical authors, accept their ipe dizit, with Datura Sîramonîï. The firat ihing te be donc wad
their to frequent obscurities and theories, and an emetic Mixcd hall a drachua sul. zinci in o«.
teach our students se StiR, at the sane time, tell ounce aler, and tried te gel bina to swallowit, b
them that the result of the labors of other men, he either cenld net or would net, although vo helt
their painful mental toil, and the equally sccsful ni and forced it ute hie muh, holding his ns
results in practice, al go for nothing; all must be at tie aune tinie. As thcro was ne Stoniuh pumiý
looked upon as fanciful pictures, drawn by too te be gel, 1 took a No. 12 Guin Elastic Catheth
lively an imagination, and in short, and sinply, be- îerccd open his nouth, passed it dow t
cause a different theory guides theni ; because sophagnm, and having ready a solution cf Bal zin
they cannot see everything as clearly from our I teck it mb my mouth and squirted through
staùd point as we think we cen; and, lastly, h- cathether mb he stemach. In about tweni
Sause we have cnlisted under the banner of Galen minutes ho vemihed freely, thoving up a quan
EHppocrates and Esculapius, and therefore were in- cf shuif amellung strengly cf "the herb
faded to fight against disease in general, but more remained in a state cf atupor, with the cou
particularly against the disciples of Hahnemanin m vement cf the arm, for about twelve
an > Pnrisnlîz. the leaders cf. Iloruoopthy aud thon feU asleep for six heurs, sd aoke se a


